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SAMIJA COLUMBIA.

For the beautiful colored figure of the larva of this reniarkzable inseot
we are indebted to thie kindness of Mr. G. J. l3owles, of Montreal, who
made the draw'ing and prepared the stones fromn whichi it ivas printed. The
printing is thie wvork of the Burland Desbarats Lithographic Co., of Mon-
treal, and is in every way creditable to that enterprising, company.

It is flot a littie reniarkable that tw'o descriptions of the larva of tllis
rare insect should have reached us at the saine timie, and since thiey record
observations indeperidently made, andi the subjcct is so interesting, w'e
have thoughit it bcst to print thein hoth in fuîll, even at the risk of a littie
repetition.

NOTES ON TI{E LARVA 0F SAMIA COLUMBIA S.\ii-rîî.

BYF. B. CAULFIELD, ;MONIREAL, 1'. Q.

(Read Bjimer flic îTonf-eal B1ranich fj the Ent. Sodely c f Oirtaria, Ai,ç. 7, 1377.)

Fornn saine as S. cecrobii* minber and position of tuberclus also the
saie. General color green;- brighit yellowishi green on dorsal surface;
pea green on hecad, sides and under surface. Length w~hen at rest exactly
two and a quarter inches;- whien in motion almost two and three-quarter
inches.

Head pea green, nioutl pirts pinkish grey, niandibles black.
Dorsal surface-First segment with four smiall flattencd transversely

oval warts, consisting of a black ring with a, w'hite centre; 2nd, 3rd and
.4th segments each w'ithl two large buibous tubercles, creani color, at base;
above thiis there is a raised or swollen ring of black ; remainder coral red,
with seven upright spines on top ; 5th, 6th, 7 th, Sti, 9 th and ioth seg-
ments ecdi with twvo simple tubercles, basai hiaif white, reniainder brigh
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yello*; the tubercies on 5th segment are tipped withi three upright black
spines, the othêrs with only one each ; iith segment witli one large cen-
traI tubercle, the extremne base of which is white, remainder yellow with an
irregular circlet of small black warts about the middle, tipped above with
three srnall, blunt black spines; 12th segment with four short white tuber-
cles, anterior pair largest, tipped witli four short black spines, posterior
pair with a single black spine.

Lateral tuibercles,.vhite, the upper row wvith a browvn ring at base, the
Iowver wit" 'a black ring at base ; 2nd and 3rd lateral tubercles tipped with
seven black spines, 4th with five, remnainder with one eachi. Spiracles
white, surrounded with a narrow black ring. Feet green, claws black,
prolegs green, claspers mauve.

I received the larva froni which the above description ivas taken by
mail, on August ist, 1877, firom J. C. Stockwell, Esq., of Danville, P. Q.
Unfortunately no details were given of its capture or food plant. In the
box in whichi it was sent ivere soi-e black curranit leaves ; as these were
witheréd, I obtained a freshi supply from the garden of a friend ; it fed on
these, but did not appear to be quite satisfied with them. 1 then tried it
with apple, mnaple, edm and various other leaves, but it would, touchi
nothing but the currant, and of that it ate ]ess and less, finally, to my very
great disappointinent, pining away until it died. It uccurred to me after-
wards that it might have been found on the wild currant, as the leaves
sent withi it seenied to be finer thîtn those of the cultivated species.

Althoughi the forin of this larvia and the position of the tubercles is
similar to that of cccrojia, the différence in coloration wilI at once dis-
tingruish theni, the ground color being niuch Iighter in columiibia, and the
green inclining as mnuch to ycllow in that species as it does to blue in
cecropia. The tints bf the larva of coltinbia are more decided, flot having
the watery appearance noticeable in cecropia, the yellow being brighter and
the red more intense ; but the great points of distinction are the additional
red tubercles (as noticed by Mr. Boivies "in 1864, see CAN. ENT., -vol. 3,
P. 2 01), and the absence of blue, the tùbercles that are blue in cecropia
being 'white in columbia. That this larva is gcnerically the saine as cecropia
is undoubted, the only distinctions being those of size or coloring. The
absence of blue in the larva of co/umbia seemns to be against the sup-
position that it is produced by the union of cccropia with. prometkca, the
larvS of I5oth these species being conspicuously marked with that colon.
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ON THE EARLY STAGES 0F SAIMIA COLUMNBIA SMýiTH.

DIV C. 1-1. FERNAI.D, ORONO, M .

On the nighit of the 7 th Of Iast June my wife captured at lighit a fine
female Sizinia columibia. l'le moth wvas at once secured, her wings
pînioned, aid she wvas placed in a cage withi the hope that speciniens of
the other sex niight be attracted, but none made their appearance ; and
on the night of the i 2tlh she laid five eggs, glueing theni to the gauze on
the side of the cage, two in one place and three in another. During the
followingy day (z3 th) none were laid, but on the niglit of the x3 th she
laid fouirteen mûre in several différent clusters, and on tlic nighit of the x4th
she laid six more. None were laid during flic following day and night,
and as slie %vas injuring herself with the pinion, she ivas killed and
spread. Whether she w'ould have laid any more had she been kept
longer, or w~hether she hadl laid any before lier capture, 1 cannot say.

On the morning of tîle 26th one of the eggas hatclied. 1 then began
to look about for their food plant. Smiith states, Proc. Boston Society
of Nattural History, vol. ix., P. 344, as follows:- " They [the cocoons]
were mostly attached to Aemnopuithes canade;zsis and Ritodoriz ca;zade;zszs;
a few were found upon Kalmia anjg7stifoiia and maple, and one upon the
larch. The harvie undoubtedly feed upon -tle first two plants, and perlîaps
upon the others; but the cocoons were alwvays where tie larvie iniglit have
fed upon -the Nemoa;,/khes or Riodor-a.->

Dr. Packard, ini his Synopsis of the Bombycidý--, Proc. -Ent. Soc. Phil.,
vol. iii., P. 380, says: " It (S. colîzmbia) feeds upon dlwdoi-a canadIensis,
spinning its large cocoons upon the terminal twvigs of tlîat shirub.-'

Guided by these statenients, and renieibering that Ne'nojnic
caaessdoes not occur ini this region to iny know]edge, I first collected

.Rhodora caizadensis, and gave flien, but they neyer so nîuch as tasted it,
though 1 kept a feîv on it tili tlîey were nearly starved. I cut flic edge
of the leaf so tlîey niiight have easy access to the soft juicy parts of the
interior, but ail to no purpose. I tried them, on Kalmz angusti/olia,
Amela;zcliercazadensis, inaple, beecli, wvhite bircli, ash, apple, pear, wihloil,
ilex, gooseberry, currant and larcli. They just tasted of the last four, but
would flot feed -upon tlîer. I slîould say that tlie trial on larcli w'as not
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satisfactory, as I put but one on- it and kept it there less than hiall a
hour. Finally I put them 'on elm, upon, which tliey fed a litle, but died
.one after another.

My friend, Mr. Charles Fishi, hiad been fortunate enoughl to secure a
female wvhich laid twenty-five eggs, I think, and w'ithi the young haiched
from these lie ivas hiavin'g a siniilar experience to niy own. He finally
succeeded in getting the remaining fewv of his to eat ivild red-chierry
(Priinus Atvusylvaizicies). I was obliged to leave home at this time, and
got niy friend, Mr. Anson Allen, to take tlue care of my young cofumiibias
in niy absence. Learning of Mr. Fishi's success uvith wild cliei-ry, lie put

apart of the remaining number on that plant, leaving a ftnv on elmn, ail of
uvhichi died, uvhile those fed on the wild cherry succ,.-eded in passing the
first moult, and I have been able to carry three throughi and see themi spin
iup thieir cocoons successfully. 1About, the time these were in their later
nuoults Mr. Allen found *two colimnbia larvie feeding on larcli (Larix
amjericana), so renuote from other trees that there could be no possibility
of their haviîgg crawled on to it fronu any other tree, and further, thlese
sanie larvie continued feeding on the larch in confinemnent 'for several days,
and.then spun their cocoons. Mr. Fishi also"Tound one or two larvS
feeding on the larch, several miles froin ;here Mr. Allen's were found.
TÈhese were ahl in a very healthy condition, and, it is hoped, uvili yield good
imagines next year.

I have observed this striking peculiaÈity in the habits of the larva of
columjbia, that froni the tinue tluey hiatch tili they are done feeding they
neyer wander about, but remiain upon a leaf or twig entirely unsuitable for
food tili they starve, even thoughi there be fresh food within hiaif an inch
of them.

XVhen' they are fully groivn and are dlone feeding, they evacuate their
bodies and then begin to travel around tlueir enclosure, continuing their
travels sometimes for twentv-four hours, tili they find at suitable place in
which to spin their cocoons. At first they spin. a certain amount of white
or silver-colored silk, and after that lias been expended, the brown silk.
One of the larv.-e wandered about fora long tinie before it appeared to get
ready, or to find a suitable place in whichi to spin its cocoon, and ail this
time it was wvasting its silvery silk, spinning it freely as it crawled
slowly over. the surface of the glass forming one side of the breed-
ing cage. At last a satisfactory place %Nas found, and the cocoon
spun, »but almost entirely without the chiaracteristic silvery buinches upon
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the outside, for the simple reason, as it w~ould seeni, that the larva had no
white silk remaining to give Mie appearance usually seen upon the out-
side. I further observed that those 'vhichi spuri up imimediateiy, ivithouit
wandering about much, make cocoons îvitlî the most comiplete silvery
bunches upon theni. After the first long threads of the cocoons lhave
been extended, the larva moves its mouth back and forthl for a consider-
able Iength of tinie in one place, as far as it can move its head, thus
depositing a large am-ount of the silvery silk in this place ; then moving
to another plIace, the sanie operation is perfornied, and so on over the
whole exlposed parts of the cocoon. I did not see that they deposited any
of the silk iii this way ag,-ainst the undor surface of the glass when the
cocoon wvas placed against it. Nearly ail of the cocoons wvhich have been
"found here were on the larch, and these silvery bunches certainly give
them a very close reseniblance to the bark of that tree.

Egg:--Sub-globose, slightly compressed, the compression being least
upon the side froni which the young escapes; cream-colored, clouded with
reddishi-brow-n, and attached to the object upon wvhich the female deposits
by means of a dark browvn adhesive substance, -%vhichi appears to be the
sanie as that îvhich is clouded over the surface of the cg, but the greater
abundance of it at the point of attachrment lirodilces a much darker color.
Greatest diameter, 2 mil. ;medium, i.ý mil. least diameter, 1-2 mil. Thie
eggs hatched in fourteen and fifteen days after they w'ere deposited.

Yozenig Lar-va-Length immediately after escaping from the eg sheil,
4 mil. Color black; some of the individuals showv a greenishi tinge
around ilhe base of the tubercles. Body cyliridrical, sliglitly tapering
towards the posterior extreniity; hiead large, rounded, sparsely clothed
-ivith long liairs. The second (first after the head>, third, fourth, fifthi and
sixth segments each with eight tubercles, the Iowest one on each side
much smaller than the others. The seventh, eighth, ninthi, fenth and
eleventh segments have eachi six tubercles, rather snialler than the cor-
responding ones on the preceding segmýents. The twelfilh segment lias
five tubercles, tivo on each side corresponding wvith those on the preceding
segment in size, and one on the nmiddle of the dorsumn of the same size as
the upper ones on the third segment. The thirteenth segment lias four
tubercles on the anterior edge and one at the base of eachi anal proleg.
The tubercles are sniooth, cylindrical, gradually enlarging toivards the
base and at the summit, the least diameter being about two-thirds the îvay
Up ;- length equal to about three times the least diameter, surrnounted with
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ffom two (on the smnallest) to six finely serrated, radiating bristies which
are about twvice the length of the tubercles. Duration of this-stage eigft
to fine days.

Afier M/e ]Xrs/ i7ou/-Length (taken a short time before the second
moult>, iS mil. Color pea green. Tubercles and bristies, mndibles,
palpi and antennoe, a spot about the eyes, a stripe on each side of the
clypeus, the legs and a spot on the oitside of the prolegs, black. Second,
third and fourth segments each ivitti four black, spots on the posterior
edge and a row of black spots on each segment after the hecad, on the line
of and behind the stigmatoe. Duration of this stage five to seven days.

Afier the Second .Moil-Lengtli (taken soon after the second moult)
2o0ii. oo peai green with a bluish tint upon the dorsum. Black
miarkings as in preceding stage. 1)uration of this stage four to five days.

Af/or, thte 2zI,-d Afou/.-Length 35 mil. Color pea green, lighter on
the dorsum. Marked with black as in the two preceding stages. Ail the
tubercles with the basai portions blue, except those on the second seg-
ment and the lower one on each side of the third to the sixth segments
inclusive. .Duration of this stage six to nine days.

After thte Four//t .Mout-Length 5o mil. The -head at the time the
larva escal)ed froni the eg-rshell wvas pro portionally large, but during the
succeeding stages it dîd not grow so fast as thue other parts of the larva, and
at the beginning of thîs stage, but more especially at its close, it was pro-
portionally small. Duration of this stage ten to twelve days.

M4a/utre Larvda-Lengtl' 76 mil.-about three inches. Thickness
between the segments 13 mil., of largest part of segment is mil.

Head pea green, sparsely clothed ivith fine yellowvish hairs. Mandi-
bles, outer joints of antenne and palpi, spot about the eyes, two spots on
the gular (these may have occurred in the previous stages, but wvere not
observed>, and a stripe on each side of the clypeus, black, the latter some-
times wanting. Basai joints of antennace and palpi -and the Iabrum green-
ish blue. General color of the body pea green, rather lighter than the
head, and lighter above than on the sides, with the faintest tinge of blue
between the segments. Last joint of the 1l'egs and claw black. Stigmatm
oval, white, surrounded by a fine black line.

The labercles were greatly1 changed at the fourth moult, both in form
and color. The first and lowest on the second segment is small, conical,
black and surmounted by a few short, stout, black spines. The second is
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more rounded at the top, shining black at the base, and resembling white
glazed porcelain at the apex, with four black spines. The next two are
smnaller, about 2Y2i mil. apart on the front edge of the segment, the
lower of which is about 5 mil. fromi No. 2. These are very small and
black, the upper one Iaving a trace of greenish-white at the apex, and
both are surmounted with several short black spines. l'he loivest tuber-
dles on segments three to six inclusive are small ivith black bases, apices
reseniblirig wvhite glazed porcelain, and generalty two black spines. The
tubercles of the next row above, extending froin the third to the last seg-
mnents inclusive, are very similar in forim andcolor, but larger; those of
the row above this are slighitly pear-shaped, a very littie thickened toxvards
the outer end, of the same color as thie preceding, and surmounted withi
from four to six short stout black spines. Those of the next roiv on the
third, fourth and fifth segments, and the corresponding ones o-n the oppo-
site side of the dorsum-by far the largest on the lai-va-are pear-shaped,
largest outwardIy, porcelain white at the base, wvith a ban-d of shining
black above, and a bright coral-red top, vwith from six to eighit stout black
spines. The tubercles of this roiw on the sixth to, the eleventh segments
inclusive are nearly as tall, but slinimer thari those preceding, slightly
curving backward, porcelain white at the. base, a very liglit straw color
above and armed with two black spines at the top. TI'le dorsal tubercle
of the twelfth segment is very similar, but larger, and armed with several
black spines. The tubercle at the base of the anal proleg is snîaller than
those before it, of a light bluish color, ii black at the base outside.

The most striking differences observed between P. colenbia and P.
cecropia, in atbrood of the latter raised by the side of the former, are-
first, the smaller size of columiibiaz at eachi of the stages ; the mature lai-va
of cotum;ibia is about three inches in lengrth, hto e;op«aotfu

Secondly, columbz'a is of a clear lighit pea green color, Ceclrojia a duil bluish
green, giving a much darker aspect to this larva. This distinction of color
is so marked that if once observed, the one can neyer be miistaken for the
other. Thirdly, colunibia bias tkrcee pairs o-f coral-red tubercles, one pair
eaýh on the third, foui-ti and fifthi segments ; ccclývpia bias twio pairs, o-ne
pair each on the third and fourth segmnents. Then the color of these
differ; those of coluembia are a truc coi-ai or vermilion-red, while ail the
cccro.pias I have seen have these tubercles a color somewvhat approximating
that of resin. The remaining dorsal pairs of tubercles to the twelfth seg-
nient, and the central one on the twelfth, are lemon yelloiv, while in
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colombia tlîey are white at bise and a very lighit straw color above. The
rerûtaining tubercies of cecro/ýia are black at the base and bine above; in
coîýumibià they are black at the base, but ivith the look of wvhite glazed
porcelain above. These distinctive characters showTed no tendency to
run into eachIl other in any of the exaniples I have seen. As perhaps
hiaving a bearing upon the question whether columbia is a hybrid beti-een
cecroj5ia and promnetzea, 1 will say that in six years of carefful coilecting at
this place I hiave neyer taken a pro;;ie/kea, nor lias one ever been taken
here to my knowledge; yet the cnipty cocoons of columbia have occasion-
ally been found, miostly in larchi trees, in one instance about forty feet
frorn the gYround.

I arn therefore convinced that coliimýbia is a good species, but Nvhether
distinct froni Gloveri 1 amrn ot prepared to express an opinion.

In nîy observations on coluuzbia I hiave been greatly assisted by Messrs.
Allen and Fishi, ivho rendered every possible aid and placed their notes
at niy entire disposai.

ON FOOD PLANTS 0F PAPILIO CRESPHONTES (THOAS).

BY THE EDITOR.

In Septeniber Iast ive ivere mnuch gratified, although soniewhat sur-
prised, at rieiving a nuînber of the larvoe of this beautiful butterfly froni
Mr. S. Eccles, of St. Thomaas, Ontario, a town situated about 1 7 miles
south of London, and about hiaîf ivay betwveen it and Lake Erie. They
wvere found in Mr. Eccles' garden, feeding on Dictanus fai2/a
perennial herb which is a native of Southiern Europe, but cultivatèd in
this country for ornamient in gardens. The larvS were in different stages
of growth, frorn one to two inches in length, and were feeding greedily on
the plant referred to. We had neyer seen this larva before, but its mark-
ings are s0 peculiar that we recognized it at- once froni recollection of the
figure given in Boisduval & LeConte, pi. 13. As this description niay flot
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12e accessible to miany of our readers, ive append the following frce
translation of it :

"Thie caterpd*tlar is of a very nîi.,ed color ; ir5 under surface is browvn as
welI as the feet. On the four first segmnents there is a white lateral and
longitudinal band, beginning fromn the hecad. ,Between that band and that
of the opposite side there is a large brown patch iarkzed by large browvn-
ishi-black spots, and behind this on thie middle segmnents, there is a large
wvhite patchi in the shape of a lozeiiîge, wvhichi covers »the baék and a part
of the sides, one of the angles of which reaches the first pair of nîem-
braneous feet. On thie middle of that band there are some brown spots.
The posterior part of the body is covered by another large wvhite patch
marked atiterilorly with some brownr spots ; the lateral part coml)rised
between the lozenge-shaped and the last white patch, is of a limiforni dark
brown colorn It feeds on ail the trees of the genus Gi/riîs, and is in some
parts of Amnerica a sort of plagrue to the cultivators of the ora-nge."

For a fewv dayý, while freshi food of Dictamnus wvas at hand, the larvoe
did wvelI and grewv rapidly, but the supply failing, they ivere transferred to
a ybung orange tree, which ivas enclosed in a gfauze bag to prevent their
escape, îvhen they lost thieir vigor and activity, and although they ate more
or less of the foliage every day, they lost flesli and one after another died,
until only three or four remained. These lingered for a long tinie and
two, of them spun up and ivent into chrysalis, but the chirysalids were small,
and one of them deformed, and finally the reniainder all died. Subse-
quently thé chrysalids became stiff and liard, and on opening tlieru they
were found àd and dry.

C'resphon/es lias been taken on the wing at Chathîam, 6o miles west of
London; also at the western extremity of the Province, at Amhierstburgh.
A dead specinien lias also been found waslied up on the shore of Lake
Ontario, near Grimsby, but this is the first instance, as far as we kno;v, of
the larva having been found in Ontario.

Dictamnies belongs to Ruaceoe or the Rue family, under which there
are also, grouped in Gray's Sclîool and Field Botany the folloîving genera
and species: Ru/ia, Rue, sp. Ru/a ,graveolcns, common rue, exotic, but
much cultivated ini gardens; Zantizox-y/umi, prickly ash, Sp. Z. inericalnuin,
northern prickly ash, and Z. carolinianiln, southern prickly asli, both
indigenous ; Pelca, hop-tree, sp. Pelea /r(folia/a, indigenous ; Skiimmiia,
Sp. S. Japuica, exotie froi Japan, and Ci/rus, which, includes both the
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sweet and bitter orange, the lenion, lime and citron. ln the south the
larva feeds on the various trees belong-ing to this latter famlily. In the
veest ir is said to fecd on thc prickly ash, and Prof. Snow says tlhat in
Kansas, it feeds on the hiop tree. Having nowv been found on Dicùzmnits, it
becom es highly probable that the larv'a w; l aiso feed on Rue and Skimmylia.

TINEINA.

11V V. *1. CIIA,%1BERS, COVINGTON, KY.

GELECHIA.

G. thn~/siaChiai.

Sonmetinies the thorax is ochreous w'ith a transverse brown band
betwieen the wings, instead of brown with an ochrey band, and the wings
aire blotched irregularly with ochreous. The proportion of the two colors
varies.

G. o1vIn/aCham.

In one specinien sent to nie by Mr. Behrens the enIfire space fromn the
end of the celi to the apex, betwveen two of the discal branch veins, is
brown.

G.obli9uzsh7gd/ Chiaîi.
'Varies ra go od deal, %vthout, however, altering the pattern. of orna-

nientation. In a specinlen now béfore me there is a distinct black dash
near the apex in one wingr, which is represented on the other wing by two
minute dots. The base of the wi.r1g and the costal niargin near it are
nearly alwvays brownishi, and the other miarkings of the wvings vary in ftheir
distinctniess.

G. ÊrviloillId/a.
I suggest this naine for the species described by nme under the namne

of G. t-ljatuiiditi, froni Colorado, in the Gi;,.u. oi;: Sci., v. 2, p.
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290. The species was naî-ned and described by nme ivhile in Colorado-
away fromn libraries and collections-and the previous use of 4-macu/c//aili
ivas forgottenl.

G. solaiela, anute v. 5, jA .176, and r.4, P5. 193.

The former accounts of this species are so meagre that I annex the
following description:

Palj5isim>L/e; second jo.int morme t/ian ha/J as long, as the flst.
Palpi grayishi brown externallv, more yellowishi internally; entire insect

otherwise grayishi brown and ochireous intermixed, microscopically dusted
ivith white; the ochreous and brown on the primaries take more or less
the formn of narrow longIitudinal streaks, and the relative proportions 6f
each color vary in different specimiens, some being distinctly ochreouls and
others nearly brown. AL. ex. î; to hiaif an inch. Kentucky.

Two specimens îvhich I ]lave received froin St. Louis.. fi-oi Miss
Murtfeldt, are paler and more gray, with a distinct blackishi dot on the
fold about niidway of the wing, and aîîother smiall one between it and the
costal margin whichi 1 have not detected in any of iny specimiens. These
twvo specimens are elso smaller than my own, but that they are of the saine
species is shown not only by their resemiblance in other resp)ects, but by
the habits and appearance of the ]arvoe. The following account of the
larvaS is furnîshied to mie by M\iss Mu-Itrtfeldt, and arces wit miiy own
observations, except that su far as I have observed, the entire lai-va, turns
blue wvhen it is mature, white Miss Murtfeldt reniarks it only of the first
three segnîefts. I have publishied a very brief accounit of the mine and
larva, ante v. 5, p. r93,.-ind the following is Miss Murtfeldt's account:

"CThe larva mines and cruimples the leaves of So/a;wmt Ca.rolinaise,
turning them- brown. Inside of the mine tlie lai-va inhabits a tough, silk-
lined gallery, fornied externally of frass. This gallery extends around
the edge of tic leaf' until the latter appears as if agathering string had
been i-un between the tissues. The lai-va is niearly cylindrical. about 0.40
inch. in Iengthi, of a trinsluicent gi-cen color, -iith transparent piliferous
spots arranged in the usual transverse rows on the thoracic segmients, and
in &,ie foi-m of.-a trapezoid on the abdominal segmients. He.-d and cervica-l
shield brighit brown, polishied and edgcd, anterioiiy w-ith whitisli green.
The thoracic segments turn bine w-len Uic lai-va is mnature. Legs and
prolegs short, yellowisi u-rcen. 'Ple larva, leaves Uic mine and pupates
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on the surface of thé earth ini a sliglit cocoon, and the imago appears in
about ten days, except the last fait l)rood, whichi hybernates in the chry-
salis!'

I have, as stated in a former numiber of thl- CAN. ENT., alsa received
speciniens of it fromi Texas. And G. ci/ùe/ùzieaeia only differs by the
white lines at and in the cilie.

G. Zfci-wanne/la.
In v'oI. 4 I have copied froiri the NArr. brist. Tin. a description of this

species ; and in 27wc Ento.i!. M«g., 7v. rr, p. 2-79, 1 have given an
account of-a variety found in Kentucky and Missouri, and probably fuir-
ther south, whichi 1 copy here for the benefit of Anierican readers and for
the purpose of adding sonie additional particulars. The specimens of the
variety which I have bred-somnething over tivcnty-were froin larvoe ta'ken
at v'arious localities in Kentuckvyl and ail that I have captured in Kentucky
belongf to the variety likewise, and Miss Murtfeldt writ&s to nie from St.
Louis that the variety only lias been bred tiiere. If the aid, welI-knot«n
forrn occurs at ail in this latitude, it must be very scarce.

" So far as 1 cami ]earn, na variety of this species lias yet been found in
Europe, thoughi the species occurs fromi Lapland ta Naples. Some three
years ago 1 found the larvie iingii leavcs of ~Ycooiinon the shore
of Lake M-Nichiigar lat .43 deg. N. and fromîî then 1 bred several speci-
mens differing in no essential particular froni the figure in éMa. flist. fiti.,
V. ix., plate S. Afterwaý.-rds I often faund thern iinining the saine leaves in
Northern Keiitucky. lat. 33 deg. (nearly), but as I had as niany speciinens
as I then -ianted, and never thoughr. of a î'ariety, I did not attempt ta
breed theni until the sumumiier af 1874. The larva ivas thc saine, the mine
w-as the saie, and the mincd Icaves wcre of the saine plant that 1 had
faund in Wisconsin, but, ta nmy surprise, ail the speciniens that 1 have
bred differ sa decidedly from the ordinary G. Jkm zdathat prob.ably
any Entoniologist -%vuld have considered theni, if only captured, as of
distinct species. Yet a litie incrcnuity an caniparisan of the specirnens
ivili show lîow the anc pattcrni of arnamentation is rcadily resolvable inta
the other. One who lknaws this miiicro,' or the figure of it befare nien-
tioned, will remember the silvery fascia dark-niargined on bath sides, the
small silvery spot before the fascia beneath the fold, and the larger ane
just above the. fold beind the fascia. Noîî', suppose the dark margins
of the fascia increascd in quanîtity, especially the pasterior dark mnargin
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then suppose ail the dark margin be/zù,zd the fascia gathered; on the costal
magin, forming ý.velvety black spot so large that it touches the sma l

silvery spot above the fold behind the fascia ; in like manner, suppose the
anterior dark margin of the fascia gathiered together in a v'elvety black
spot before the fascia beneath the fold ; then suppose the fascia widely
interrupted in the nmiddle-and. you ]lave the variety. The costal part
of th.e fascia thus becomes thec anterior silvery margin of a large velvety-
looking black costal spot, whichi, by its confluence with the silvery spot
above the fold, appears to be rnargined -%vitli silvery at that point, and
sometinies lias a few silvery scales scattered thirôughI it; and the dorsal
portion of the fascia becomnes the hinder silvery inargin of a large velvety-
looking bl,4ck, dorsal spot, which, by its confluence w'ith the silvery spot
beneath the fold, appears to, be margined w'ith silvery at that place, and
sometinies contains a few scattered silvery scales. Except that tlie quantity
of black and silvery scales is increased somiewhlat, the insect does flot differ
from the old fortm."

But, as I find by» specimiens bred and captured since the above was
written, I have only described above the specimens which miost nearly
approach the old forni, and the variety is by no nlicans a constant one. As
the fascia in the old forni is a littie oblique, so the anterior margin of thue
costal spot is nearer to, the base of the wing than the hinder miargir. of the
dorsal spot ;.somietimes both spots are silvery mnargined entirely both before
and behind, and somnetim-es also within- and in one bred specimen there
is no dorsal spot at ail, but the dorsal Inargin froiiu the base to the ciliae
is silvery. Thiere are sonie other more minute différences which it mighit
be necessary to, mention if one were describing a new species; and per-
haps wvhcre'the word " silvery » occurs above 1it would be more accurate
to write violaceous-silvcry.

HAMADRYAS (CleM.>
H 1asseildla Clem.
The only variation thar I have observed in this species is in the ground

color, whichi ranuges froni suiphur to, almost brick-red. It is abundant in
ail the Texas collections, and though originally described fronu Connec-
ticut, I have never met with it in Kentucky or in Colorado.

PH.FITOSA.
P. 25ufdla Cham.
The statement in the description of this species that the white streak
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before 'the ciliam is absent is incorrect. It should read that it is present.

E111CORTHYLIS Zeli.

I copy the brief generic diagnosis from Bei. Z. Kent., 1873, p. 48:

Gatiuni deprcssiim elonga/um.i Oce/li uf/h. AutennSo crenuati-. Pa<pi
hibiailes joorrccti, thorace mnu//i longioi-'s, ar/i-i/io secundo sub-arcuato suibtus
lavis supra _Oos/icS squanmis erectis cres/ato ; termIina/i se/acco, credto. Haus-
td/lum brevissimium. A/e an/erior1es aiigusta, wairgùibus obbositis suib-
.para/e/lis; ce/lu/a medciia sinop/ici, veuza ajicaifi.rcata;,bos/erior-es anterioribuzs
latiores, IrapesiformIes, viaýine .-5os/ico infr-a abcemi levi/ie impr-esso, vena
m-iediana /rifida. Zibie p5s/ica- iii dor-so pioso-cr-is/at.

E. inverse//a Zeil.

Until I saw the spf cies 1 ýsupposed that it mighit be congenerie with
Sagariitis gracile//a Chain. It, however, seenis to resemble it chiefly in
having the tufr on the upper side of the second joint of the palpi. It is
a heavier-bodied, cuirnsier-looking insect than S. &r-aci/e//a. Prof. Zeller's
specimens wvere probably a littie worn, as lie describes and figures the fore
wings as havingc the spots arranged 1, 2, x, as some of mine have them ;
but these are a littie worn. The best speciniens have ]arge spots, or
perhaps I might cali them short transverse bands, arranged r, 1) 1.

The species is dark gray, the scales tipped with hoary. Thie palpai
tuft is whitishi on its internai surface. AntennS annulate withi dark gray.
The dorsal haif of the fore wvings is paler than the costal, and the dise, is
wvhitish or alniost hoary, and behiind this whitishi part of the wing and flot
distinctly separated from it, is a whitish fascia. concave towards the apex.
The spots above rnentioned are in t1he whitisli discal part of the wing.
AiZ ex. about Y2 inch. It is as yet known only froin Texas.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW GRAPHOLITHA.

BY A. R. GROTE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Graplio/itz taleana, ni. S.
~.Fore wings brownishi fuscous ; under the glass the scales are seen

to be blackisi .with white lips. Thorax concolorous. Fore -%vings with
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tliree* orange-ochire costal lines ; the outer Lwo ante-apical, outwardly
oblique and joining, a marginal line of the saine color; the inner a littie
less oblique, just %vithout the middle of the wing. 'Hlie marginal line only
extends to the outer border of a black patch situate below the median fold
and containing four or five ochre dots. Fringes silky, concolorous with
the wings. Hind wings a littie darker than primaries, im-maculate.
Beneatli concolorous brownish fîiscous, with the exterior margins of both
wvings shaded wvith p>ale. Costa of priînaries above at apices narrowly
ycllowish, enclosing fuscous streakiets. No costal fold.

Expanse ig mnil. Illinois, Mr. Thos. E. BeaÉ, No. 63o. Seemis to be
rather distantly allied to the European~ arciiana.

NEW NOCTUAR.

BVY LF.ON F. HARVE?, M. D., BUFFALO, N. Y.

gots ZiYlana, ii. s.

~.Ail the tibir- spinose. Allied to petrcoii.a, but muchi brighter
colored and %vith larger and distinctly annulated stigmata. Bright Iuty
ochre, shaded with llac gray. A fine black basal streak reaches to the
small black marginal claviforinu. Base of the wing ochreous, basal ihalf
line double, the inner line distinct blackzish brown. Sub-basal space
ivashed with lilac gray. Inner transverse line a little oblique, nearly
straight with a sligh-t outward curve below submedian vein on the margiin,
double, the outer line distinct, the inner fades out belowi, costa. Median
space rusty ochire ; orbictilar large, ochreous, ivith faint internai annulus,
oblique, ringed withi black; reniforni simiflar in color, upright, very near
the exterior line, which commences on the costa just above it. Exterior
line lunulate, nearly straight, faintly indicated belouv costa. Sub-terninfal,
space dark, washed anteriorly with lilac gray, contrasting with clear
ochreous terminal space and fring es. Hind wings pale ochreous with
faint lunule and double shaded ines. Abdomien above pale ochreous.
Thorax rusty and dark. Head and collar pale ochreous. Palpi browvn at
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the sides; third joint pale. Beneath ochire-yellow, powdered withi red
with faint miarkings. Abdomen and thorax beneath rusty brown.

Ecxtanse 36 m. mi. Hab. Lewis Co., N. Y. Gollected by Mr. W. W. H1ili,
of Albany, after whoni I take pleasure in naining this handsome species.

Polûz dîf silzs, nl. S.
J. Size large. Eyes riaked, lashed. Tibàr. unarmed; thorax ivith

a rnesial crest; abcdomen untufted. Antennoe wvitl the joints prominent,
brush-like, bristled beneath. Concolorous. dark gray, at first sighit recali-
ing A!az'ela ainer-icana. Median lines blackish, dentate and denticulate,

*approaching a littie toward internai margin. No basai dash. Orbicular
concolorous, small, rounded, oblique, dark ringed. Reniformn renal :in
shape, darkl ringed, touclied outwardly with whiitish,. inoderate, pot quite
upright. Subterminal line very deeply dentiate, dividing the more black-

*ish or fuscous blackish terminai space froni the remainder of the gray
wing. Tfle median space is perhaps a littie darker than the subtermin-al
and basai spaces. Thle subtermninal space is narrow,.widening to costa,
ivhere there are four costal dots ; between veins two and four it widens ;
it is cut into large gryteeth by the line. A fine black terminal line.
Fringes gray, interiined. Hlind wings concolorous whitish gray, shaded
wvith fuscous. Beneathi whitish gray wvith common line, and discal dot on
hind wings. Head and thorax dark gray; abdomen fuscous gray.

.Exbnse Sr. ni. nm. .Jiab. Lewis Co., N. Y., July. MI. W i

Tricholila fistilla, n. S.
e ?.. Antennam of the male pectinate, eyes hairy. Superior wings.

olivac.!ous, flot tinged with red. T. a. line faintly visible, irregular; ;t.p.
line evident, waved. Subterminal space broad, lighiter in shade, glisten-
ing. Orbicular spot concolorous ; oval, black margined, uniform, pipe-
shaped bowl turned to th'e base of the wing, wvhite, broken; outer portion
of costal margin cut with white; fringes concolorous. Inferior wings
fuscous, beneath, arcuated line and discal spot; fringes Iighter in shade.
Thorax concolorous, abdomen fuscous ; a black line on upper portion.

Expanse 32 ni. ni. No. 4o, J. Behrens. -ffabz. California.
This species is congenerie with T smqpr Morr. It is the flrst

Californian representative of the genus.

Copa1'lebliar-oi, n. g
The genus resembles Adrsilnc/ie in the ]ashless naked eyes, and Onz-
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matosiola somiewhlat in ornamentation and habit, thoughi fot in color. It
differs from, either iii the spinose tibice. It is the only forru of the Heio-
philid genera ivhiçh bhas this peculiarity. The single species, . absidizi,
ivas formerly referred b)y mie to Abieplia)on (= Arsiouclie teste Staudinger).
It is froin California;- one specimien before nie is from Webber Lake, July
22, collected by M. v. Osten Sacken. The thor-ax and fore wings are
pale lemon yellow, with the v-eins somiewhat paler and accomipanied by
dark powderings. Hind igs and abdomen white; the former slightly
dusted with fuscous and -with a more or less evident mesial line of dots
on the v~eins.

Ileliopizila amygdiinia, ii. s.

$.Allied to ligata, but the wings are more almiond-shaped. Costa
curved. Eyes hairy. 0f the usual pale testaceous ochreous color, with

brighiter shadirg on the oeil. Costa broadly whitishi rosy gray;- veins
obsoletely pale marked. Thle t. p. line is expressed by a continuous senies
of venular black dots, running, more inwardly- obliquely below vein -1 than
in ig-ala. Hind wings white, very slightly soiled. Abdomen and thorax
pale ochireous. B3eneàthi the whitishi hind wings show a terminal row of
black points; the ochrey primaries a black mark at the ception of the
exterior line on costa.

Expanse 34 'I. ni. Hail. Orono, Maine:- Prof. Fernald, Coll.
B. S. N. S.

C'aradriina sZdÙYqUÎQ, nl. S.

j' ?. Closely allied to conzîaa, but the thorax and fore wings are of
a brighit brown, somievhat purply. The terminal space pale, somewhat
ochîey, and in one specinien broken into spots. The lines and spots as
in conviva; the reniformi resolved into two blackishi points, more or less
prominent and faintly pale ringed. Hind wings and fringyes ývhite;- the
former more or less soiled exteriorly.

Expanse 23 ni. m. Hab. Bostrop Co., Texas. 'M. von Meske.

Garadrina c/ara, il. S.

Fore wings and thorax blackishi brown, paler shaded. Veins on
primaries obsoletely powdered withi white. Median lines sub-obso1etc. ;
the inner alniost wanting;- the outer geininate, shaped as in grata, andl
likeas in that species, very near to the white niarked narrow reniforni.
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Orbicular wanting. Fringes concolorous. Hind wings pale yellowish
white, sub-pellucid. Beneathi with distinct discal black spot visible abový;; a
dark -waved exterior line and indications on costa of a sub-terminal line.;
costal region shaded with fuscous. Fore wings dark with a waved per-
pendicular exterior line and a sub-obsolete sub-ternminal line.

ZEx»nse 2 6 mn. m. ZHab. Texas. M. von Meske, No. 2,6 11.

Grabhehora rubrîca, n. s.
? . Thorax yellowish fuscous or gray. Collar marked by a faint

black line. Superior wvings of a yellowish gray, suffused sometimes wvith a
ruddy brc3wn tinge; a black dash at base of fore wings. T'. a. line gem-
mnae, waved ; outer line black, more prorninent on inferior border. T. p.

uine geminate, fiaintly black, commencing on costa above the reniforin,
boldly exserted and passing, to the inferior border of wing directly in a
line with the internai border of the reniforin and terminating in a black
dash. Sub-terminal commencing, with a yellowish white apical patch and
continuing as a clearly cut even. yellow line to the inferior angle; orbicu-
Jar spot oval, concolorous, light annulus, oblique; renîforin concolorous
with a black spot in the lower portion, light ringed, wvith inner mnargin
most expressed. Costal margin with black and white markings; fringes
concolorous wi'th sub-terminal lune; inferior portion of wvings nearly con-
colorous ivith thorax. Inferior wings whitish, discal spot and arcluated
line black; terminal line a series of black dashes ; beneath saine uines,
only more marked.

Erptse 32 M. M. Hab. Rafael, Cal., April, NO. 4, M. v. Osten
Sacken.

The distinctive character of this species is the pale even sub-terminal
Une arising fromi a pale apical patch.

CORRESPONDENCE.

EGe>G-FEEDING MITES.

In the Februàry number (P. 22) YOU quote Dr. Hagen as saying.that
"in the who'le'European literature I have not been able to iind anything
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about Acari eating eggs, so the fact seemis new and is very im-tportant." The
Dermaleicinis figured in my Sth Mo. Rep. (P. 87) feeds upon the eggs of
MyWiae~is tomlicor/-icis. as weIl as upon, the insect proper under the scale.

In fact 1 find it more often feeding on the eggs. Dr. Packîard long since
observed and figured a mite (Nothrus ovivoriés) that preys oui the eggs
of the Fall Canker-worm (Anisopteryx pomelaria Harr.) ; -while the bene-
ficial effects of the Locust Mite (Trombidiumi Zocsarzm) in destroying
the eggs of the Rocky Mountain Locust have been frequently referred to
of late years in my Reports, and recently in the February number of the
Ame.rican Na/ura/isi.-

C. V. RILEN.
*S.Louis, Mo., Marchi 8, 1878.

ARCTIA ANTI{OLEA, Boisd.
DEAR SIR,-

Assuming that the figure of this species given in Stretch's Zygaenidve
and Bonibycidie, plate 3, fig. 8, is correct, and I have no doubt of it, then
this species is identical with the European species, .upre.fiajudica Esp.,
and as this naine has priority, antzolea fails.

W. V. ANDREWS, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CATOCALA MARMORATA.

DEAR SIR, -

Three good specimens of Ca/ocala marmnorata were collected by me
at sugaring the latter part of August last, and also one fine specimen of
relicia.

S. H. VAN WAGENEN.
Rye, Westchester Co., N. Y., Jan'y 29, 1878.

SAMIA COLUMBIA.

DEAR SIR,-.

From cocoons of coluimbia kindly sent me by Mr. Anson Allen, of
Orono, Maine,, Ilfound on larch trees many feet from the ground, where
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they wvouId be expobed to ail the changes of w~inter weather,", a single
male escaped in the wvarmi xooi whiere I kept the c1)rysalids. I found the
specinien February i4h, but it had brokent itsý wings, and I have nu doubt
.it escaped one or two days previoubly. I hiad no immediate expectation
of the chrysalids liatching, and hience did flot examine the cocoons daily.
I think it worthy of record that this species lias the pec-uliar sniell char-
acteristie of cecr-opia.

A. R. GROTE, Buffalo, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-

I would like to refer to a statemient of a correspondent (in July No.*
Of ENTO.\oLUcisr) regardin- the appearance in large numbers, in the
vicinity of this city, of .Meiiz p/tac/on. Althoughi collecting nearly
every day during the sï1inier, I did flot observe a single specimen of this
butterfly, nor hiave I seen one collected by any, one else. Mf tizaros is one
of our most conimon butterfiies; perhaps this wvas the one intended.

W. H. HARRINGTON, Ottawa, Ont.

DEAR SIR-

In the sumnier of 1876, wvhile examining the paper bands placed in
our orchiard to entrap the Iarvre of the Codling M.\oth (Ga)pocapsa

j5ovioelia Linn.), I found quite a number of their larvoe and chrysalids
apparently eaten b3 sorte caznibai, which, after close wvatch, proved to be
Yeiiebi-ioidles la/icol/is Horn. On sex eral occasions I found them haif way
into a freshi chrysalis of C. pomzondlia.

This beetie, as well as -T1 cas/anc, Mels., is very common hiere, and I
wvil1 try to encourage this useful taste of thieirs.

CHARLES D. ZIMIMERIMAN, Buffalo, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-

Four speciniens of -Pabiio cresp>ho;tes were captured in Fairfield Co.,
Conn., last sunmer, about the 25 th of JuIy. Othiers were seen

GEOD. W. PECK.

New Yor, March iotli, 1878.


